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The Minutes of Public Hearing in respect of proposed expansion in production of
Meghare Bauxite Mine of Mis, Manohar V. Daryanani at Village Meghare, Taluka -

Shriwardhan, District Raigad, IVIaharastra.

Venue: Meghare Vibagh Kunbi Samaj 16 Goan Committee Samaj Mandir, Deepak
Wadi, Meghare Village, Shriwardhan, District Raigad , Maharashtra.

Date : 27 October 2015.

Timing: -11.00 am.

The environmental public hearing for the proposed expansion in production of Meghare
Bauxite Mine of M/s. Manohar V. Daryanani at Village Meghare , Taluka - Shriwardhan,
District - Raigad, Maharashtra, from 55.06 Ha. Lease area from 75000 Tons to 130,000
Tons per year, conducted on 27/10/2015 at 11.00 am at Meghare Vibagh Kunbi Samaj
16 Goan Committee Samaj Mandir, Deepak Wadi, Meghare Village, Taluka Shriwardhan,
District Raigad, under the Chairmanship of Shri. Satish Bagal, Additional District
Magistrate and Resident Deputy Collector, Raigad, Maharashtra,

Name of Persons present on dias:

Shri. Satish Bagal

Shri. Tejas Samel
Shri. Meshram
Shri. Dr. Anant Harshwardhan

Shri. S. V. Auti

Chairman, Additional District Magistrate and
Resident Deputy Collector, Raigad.

Sub Divisional Officer, Shriwardhan
District Mining Officer, Raigad-Alibag
Regional Officer, M.P.C. Board, Raigad.

Convener and Sub-Regional Officer, M. P. C.
Board, Mahad.

The public hearing started at 11.00 hrs with the permission of the Chairman of public
hearing panel.

To begin with Dr. Anant Harshwardan, RO-MPCB, Raigad addressed the gathering
with welcome note to the Chairman and audience for public hearing.

After that Chairman given a guidance addressed to audience present.

Thereafter, Shri. Sagar Auti SRO-MPCB, Mahad explained the audience about the
purpose of conducting public hearing as per EIA Notification 2006. He also informed the
present public that the advertisement regarding same was published in the local daily
'Raigad Times' Marathi Newspaper as well as in daily The Indian Express' English
Newspaper dated 25/09/2015. At the same time he informed that in the advertisement it
was mentioned that anybody who has any reservation, oppositions to the proposed
expansion of production was free to submit it to the local office of MPCB office within 30
days from publishing of the notice. The convener further informed that the office has
received five letters. He informed that to conduct this public hearing committee was
constituted and order was passed by Member Secretary of Board with reference number
4449, E-225 dated 17/10/2015. He has told audience present that they can raise their



question by saying their name and name of village from where he or she is and proponent
will answer them. The minutes of meeting will be sent to Head Quarter of Board. This
committee has not having any power to take decision. The minutes of Public Hearing
meeting will be sent to MOEF Delhi. Then he requested project proponent to start
presentation.

Shri. R. L Bhatia (JMEPL) on behalf of proponent gave Power Point presentation to the
public in local language regarding the project and need for expansion of production.

Thereafter Dr. Anant Harshwardan, RO-MPCB, Raigad, appealed to the people to
raise their queries, objections, suggestions or comments on proposed expansion of
production from Mines one by one from the audience. Shri Bagal, Additional Deputy
Collector appealed the audience to raise their question first and then after person from
proponent will answer so that we can save the time as question are repeated.

*
The details of questions raised during public hearing and their answers given by
proponent / respective authorities are given below:

1. Shri. Ashok Laxman Pawar (Former Deputy Sarpanch, Meghare) showed his
objection on advertisement given in local newspaper. The fruit bearing trees are
damaged due to mining activities & also wild animals have moved towards village.
Due to blasting, cracks are developed in houses. Proponent has not provided facilities
for teaching, health and roads and also not taken NOC from Gram Panchayat.

2. Shri. Raman Babaji Chiman (former Sarpanch, Meghare) said that as per
government circular related to mining, the nearby Gram Panchayat in the vicinity of
the lease has to be provided facilities such as roads, water and health. Also, due to
blasting, cracks are developed in houses and company has done excavation up to 70
ft. Proponent doesn't know Megre Village.

3. Shri. Ashok Bhosle (Deputy Sarpanch, Guldhe) stated that proponent needs to
provide facilities to all the villages coming within 9 km from the lease area. Proponent
has not provided facilities to Guldhe village and at present the distance between
Meghare and Guldhe village is 1.5 km. There is problem of water in this village as
water level in the well has gone down.

Shri Bagal Sir requested every one, to raise environment related question. Notes
are taken. Proponent and MPCB should answer to the point of question raised.

4. Shri, Anant Ramaji Ramane (Deputy Sarpanch, Chiklap) said that the school
students are facing problems due to dust because of Bauxite transportation. Water
sprinkling is being done only during evening. Roads are damaged and should be
•leveled. Water is polluted. There are large pits near mining leases as a result of which,
animals fall in these pits.

5. Shri. Harishchandra Rama Jadhav (Meghare) stated that project proponent have
. committed in their executive summary, page No. 8 for development of village. What

development will be done it should be stated.



6. Shri. Shankar Dombale (Deputy Sarpanch, Meghare) stated that basic facilities
have not been provided. The amount spent towards CSR should be provided. Why .
Public Hearing has not been done in the past. An area of 51.42 Ha private land has
been acquired for mining without the consent of land owners. The depth of pits is 20
- 25ft depth as a result of which, animals fall in these pits. The pits are not backfilled
as yet. Health camps have not been organized and funds have not been provided in
schools. Got cracks in the w.alls of houses. Employment has not given.

Regional officer, MPCB showed the advertisement published in daily local Marathi
Newspaper 'Raigad Times'.

Project Proponent replied that they have taken NOC from Gram Panchayat. Also stated
that we are mining in 3.24 Ha area only. The mining is being done on hills and the ultimate
working depth is 7 m from surface. No mining activity and blasting is done during night,
mining is done during day shift only. For transportation the road of Meghare Gram
Panchayat is not being used so the roads are not damaged due to mining. Water
sprinkling is being done on transportation roads. The water samples were collected for
environmental studies and its analysis shows that it is fit for drinking purpose. Greenbelt
development will be done on an area of 7.5 m from the periphery of mining lease. Health
camps will be organized in future. The amount spent on CSR for development during past
was 8.50 lacks. There is only one pit in the mining lease which is 7 rn deep. As the pit is
working, it is not backfilled.

7. Mrs. Pragati Prakash Chiman (Sarpanch, Meghare) stated that the NOC taken from
Gram Panchayat is not valid.

Sub-Divisional Magistrate said that they will enquire this matter.

8. MLA. Pandit Patil (Alibaug) said under water supply scheme, the water supplied in
Village Khargaon has turned black due to mining activity and action should be taken
in this respect. He complained DM0 regarding royalty paid by the company. There is

. no development in the area where mining leas'e is present.

District Mining Officer, Raigad stated that since 2008, total 4, 22,940 MT has been
transported by the company against which we have received royalty of Rs. 2.27 Crore.

The government should release fund towards village development from the royalty
present with them and lease should be demarcated by ATS. Also, the water scheme
should be re- implemented.

Sub-Divisional Magistrate stated that the lease has already been demarcated.

9. Mr. Ali Kaucali (Mhasala) stated that there is no source of income for Meghare Gram
Panchayat and project proponent should undertake village development. Royalty
taken for private and government land is same.

Regional Officer, MPCB stated the water sample will be collected and will be analyzed
and result of laboratory analyses of water will be submitted to the Government,

Meanwhile there was verbal arguments between MLA Pandit Patil (Alibag) and Shri
Prashant Shinde (Panchayat Samity Chiklap}



lU.Shri. P^rashant Shinde (Panchayat Committee Member) said well water in the
proxiitiity not polluted. There is injustice to Meghare village and its development
should be done. Workers are depended on mine employment and it should not be
stopped.

H.Shri. Shankar Dombale (Deputy Sarpanch, Meghare) Government should release
20 % ?Und from royalty collected from village so that development of village can be
done. Health sub-Centre may be given to Megare Village. Pot-holes of roads should
be repaired and basic needs may be given.

12.Shri. Balkrishana Devaji Harpal (Ex- Sarpanch, Meghare) said whether permission
is there to mining company to use forest road and also to do mining work in
government land and details of expenditure of Rs. 850,000 /-.

13.Shri. Ramchandra Pandurang Kasare (Meghare), Company should provide basic
needs, water polluted due to mining.

14.Shri, SuniUoshi (Gram Panchayat Member Guldhe) Serious issues rises regarding
road, health and drinking water. Stop mining project.

15. Mrs. Madhavi Shigawan (Meghare), Water issue is a serious concern. Doesn't get
water in the month of April-May.

16. Mr. All Kochali (Masala) said provide development in village As per 2010
Government circular, government should provide basic needs of village.

Project proponent replied that under CSR activity Rs. 5,50,000/- were spent for
construction of well in Village Hunarwalli of Chiklap Panchyat and Rs. 3,00,000/- given to
Meghare village for development. Also advised to form one joint committee of Meghare
and Chikhalap villages to decide which development and where to use CSR fund.

Also, MPCB received written representations from local peoples. These are attached
along with minutes. The brief summary of their letter is mentioned here below:

1. Akansha Enterprises,Ganesh Ali,A/p & Tal:-Shriwardhan,Dist:-Raigad :

Due to mining, local people are getting employment like supervisors, labour, drivers etc.
Due to transportation of bauxite local people are benefited in indirect way in form of
shops, garages, petrol pump etc.

Due to expansion, more employment will be generated and this area will be developed.

2. Vashnavi Chaya Motor Transportation co-operative society Limited,A/p:-
Borlipanchatan,Tal:-Shriwardhan,Dist:-Raigad :

Due to transportation of bauxite local people are benefitted in indirect way in form of
shops, garages, petrol pump etc. Due to expansion, more employment will be generated
and this area will be developed.

3. Shrivardhan Mhasla Motor Mai Vahatuk Sahakari Sanstha Limited.At Bazar
Peth,Tal:-Shriwardhan,Dist:-Raigad :



to tfansportation of bauxite local people are benefitted in indirect way in form of
shops, gferages, petrol pump etc. Due to expansion, more employment will be generated
and this firea will be developed.

4. Shri, Amol Narayan Godhbole, Village Meghare, Tal. Shriwardhan, Dist. Raigad:

Resident of village Meghare (Ho'use No. 244). Mentioned that walls of house got cracks
due to blasting. He also raised the matter in Gram Sabha. Also mentioned that,
Government officials as well as company people has not taken care to do the inspection.
Requested District Collector to look in the matter for compensation.

5. Group Gram Panchyat, Guldhe, Tal. Shriwardhan, Dist. Raigad:

Submitted a resolution from Gram Panchyat, Gram Sabha to oppose the mining
concerning the issue of water scarcity in villages of Guldhe Panchyat. Also raised concern
over blasting and danger to environment.

6. Smt. Kathija Baseer Mandlekar, Village Bagmandla, Tal. Shriwardhan, Dist.
Raigad:

Mentioned that there is a loss to her mango-and coconut plantation in Gut No. 221 and
215 due to conveyer belt. Enclosed documents received by Sub Divisional Officer -
Mahad.

7. Bardholi Gramasth IVlandal, Village Bardholi, Tal. Shriwardhan, Dist. Raigad:

Due to blasting from 2002-2015, cracks have been developed in village well and houses.
Company has not done any provision for development of road, school, samaj mandir and
for employment though village is situated at a distance of 500 mtr from mine area.

Mentioned to make provision for village development under CSR otherwise there will be
a oppose to the project.

8. Meghare Gramasth IVlandal, Meghare Village, At. Chikalap, Tal, Shriwardhan,
Dist. Raigad:

Mentioned that, 51.82 Ha of mines are operating without their consent. Also mentioned
to delete the name of M/s. Mineral Corporation Limited, Mumbai from 7/12 document of
their villages. Also mentioned that, cracks has been developed in house walls and there
is depletion of water sources due to blasting. Mining has been carried out by digging at a
depth of 7 to 8 meter and backfilling has not been carried out in mined out pits and
plantation has not been done properly. Also mentioned that, proper CRS activities has
not been done in the area and employment has not been given to the locals. Company
has not given a thought on Megre Villagers and villagers will face environmental problem
in future after 8 to 10 years, so permission may not be given to project.



I

MI me enh Chairman of meeting, Additional District Magistrate and Resident Deputy
Collector foaigad stated following points to the public and proponent.

• CSR should be made as per the expectation of villagers and amount should be
spent accordingly.

• Advised Tehsildar to have inquiry and verify road passing through Forest.
• Advised to District Mining Officer to follow up for releasing Royalty fund from

Government.
• Advised to Panchayat committee to give preference to the villages where mines

are situated while distributing said fund.
• MPCB should have inquiry regarding water pollution and take appropriate steps.

Keep transparency while spending CSR fund.
• Will have inquiry why sanction Health Sub-Centre still pending. District Mining

Officer should confirm Royalty so far collected. Employment will not be generated
much but due to transportation employment will be generated for Drivers and
cleaners. Executive Magistrate and villager should keep watch on green belt
formation. Should take proper steps for road, Tehsildar should inspect collapsed
well and also confirm whether 70 feet deep mining pit.
Chairman appealed to the representative of project to take a note of all question
raised by public. Also stated that question on environment and other problem will
be forwarded to MOEF and CC New Delhi, Videography of public hearing has been
done and minutes will be prepared accordingly.

Finally the Chairman, Additional District Magistrate and Resident Deputy Collector
thanked all the persons present for public hearing and declared public hearing concluded.f*-

(( i. S. V. Auti)
Convener & Sub-Regional

Officer, M. P. C. Board,
Mahad

( . . Satish Bagal)
Chairman & Additional
District Magistrate and

Resident Deputy Collector


